## PORT OF L.A. OPERATIONS REPORT

**(Tuesday July 19, 2022)**

### Vessels in Port (POLA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vessels</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Containers</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankers/ATB</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General/Bulk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reefer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Container Vessel Update

- **(A)** San Pedro Bay bound Vessels within 40NM: 5 **-arrow up** (0% over 10k TEUs) (POLA: 3; POLB: 2)
- **(B)** San Pedro Bay bound Vessels that are loitering/drifting/slow steaming at 150NM: 19 **-arrow down** (53% over 10k TEUs) (POLA: 11; POLB: 8)

**Total A + B (from above) San Pedro Bay bound:** 24* **-arrow up** (42% over 10k TEUs) (POLA: 14 approx. 243,000 TEU; POLB: 10)

- POLA bound vessels average days awaiting berth within 40 NM – 0
- San Pedro Bay bound vessels between origin Port and 150NM: 50 **-arrow down** (POLA: 29, POLB: 21)

### Terminal Update

- **POLA (per - PMA website):** 44 vessel gangs working, 6 vessel gangs cut
- **POLA Dwell time on terminal last 30 days (As of July 18):** Local – 4.8 days **-arrow up** (11 days peak)
- **POLA Dwell On-dock rail last 30 days (As of July 18):** 7.0 days **-arrow down** (13.4 peak)
- **Containers/chassis off terminal (As of July 18 - per POP website) (40’):** 11 days **-arrow down** (11 days peak)
- All POLA terminals On-dock rail waiting to load (As of July 18): 31,653 total **-arrow up** 1%, 19,983 nine days and older **-arrow up** 1%
- **POLA total import containers on terminal (As of 08:00 July 18):** 68,733 total **-arrow down** 5% **;** 23,400 nine days and older **-arrow down** 2%
- **Empty containers on POLA terminal and off-dock POLA depots (As of 08:00 July 18):** 45,336 total **-arrow up** 6%

---

**N/C = No change from previous day**

**Arrow direction = change from previous day/reporting period**

* November 16, 2021 there were 89 container vessels at anchor/drifting (POLA: 43; POLB: 45)

** Percentage change from previous day